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NYC STAFF MEETING


Monday, December 20, 1965


Mr. 30hBSOD said that Mrs. Jones had come to him with a suggestion aId he stated
that he wanted the staff to feel free to come to him with any suggestions they
might have for the program. Mrs. Jones suggested that file cards be made OI
applicants for NYC with certain informatioI that would be useful for all field
staff. This informatioB would consist of name and address, parents Bame, family
income, Rumber in family and etc.


Areas to be Served by NYC


The area to be served by this project will be the entire County of San Diego.
San Diego County is not characterized as a poverty County, but it does have
"pockets of poverty". In the Del Mar area, pockets of poverty are made up of
Mexican-Americans and Indian Reservations. In San Ysidro the majority of the
population is unable to work and therefore are unemployed and are receiving
welfare aid. In Southeast San Diego there are approximately 93,000 people,
approximately 19,000 are Negroes. They have a 10 census tract in this area
which is known as West Logan Heights. The average rental is $77 per month
and 207.'of the housing is deteriorated. From 16'· to 25" streets you will
find some of the enrollees and service personnel with an average income of
$110 per month. 50% are migrants from the South living in this area aId
are classified as low class people. After most of them get OI their feet
they then move from this area eastward across Wabash. There are whites living
in the Logan._Heights area because of the low rent, but they contribute"
nothing to the community, and the Negroes are outnumbered 2 to 1.


Drop-Outs


In the Southeast area, there is a 207.drop-out rate. Basicslly it is up to
the Neighborhood Youth Corps field staff to reach these youths. Most of these
kids are from families where the parents have only a 5'· to 9" grade education
and are unable to communicate with their child. Therefore, the streets will
seem more attractive than the home or school. Some youths will show an interest
in school until the 8" or 9" grade and will be potential drop-outs before they
reach the l~· grade. Many of these kids feel that there is no opportunity for
them, they feel that there is job discrimination in the City of San Diego. They
also feel insecure, they do not know how to work, how to apply for work or how
to function on a job. Basically they have had no training for any type of work.
These youngsters are easily defeated and don't have the personality to cope with
these problems.


Counseling


Counseling is very important. We have to impress upon these youngsters that
it is necessary for them to get an education for them to reach any goal they
want to aim for. NYC has to prove to them that this can be done. Actually
we have done enough talking, now it is time for us to take action. We will
have to counsel both parent and applicant in order to get them interested in
our program and education.







Orientation
During orientation, we do not want the youth to feel that this is just a job,
we want them to feel that we are sincerely trying to help them get additional
education and on the job training that they need to progress in the world of
work today. The field staff will also try to ascertain their educational and
vocational level at these orientation sessions.


Certification
All certification will be done by the State Department of Employment and they
will adhere to our guideline as presented to them. As per our agreement, they
should abide by the criteria according to our program standard. We will furnish
CSES forms and they will verify these forms for the family income by sending it
home with the youngster to have the parents sign. This is known as a perjury
sheet.


Agenda for CSES and NYC Conference, Tuesday, December 21, 1965 at 2:00 p.m.


Counseling and placement information should be made available to the Job
Development Specialist. Testing information, philosophy of the Project and
flexibility of the Project.


When the CSES counselor has finished with a youth, we should know where to
place and how to place the applicant according to his CSES testing.


Overall (;we can have a Project that will have some latitude to make points of
interest to the youth itself. We cannot violate the rules of the Federal
Government, therefore we must find the best way to get the youth back in school
in order for him to complete his education. We would have to have 100% of the
kids on the program to succeed, but the District Director said even if one
should succeed on the program we would have a success.
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AREA"E" COMMUNITYACTIONCOUNCIL
4530 Logan Avenue 262-0789
San Diego, Califernia 92113


February 6, 1967


Mr. Leon Williams
NEIGHBORHOODYOUTHCORPS
852 - 8th Avenue
San Diego, California 92101


Dear Leon


We wish to thank you for coming to our meeting
and giving such a wonderful talk concerning your
program. We have been asked many questions about
your program, and have enjoyed explaining what we
know about it.


We wish you lots of luck always.


Sincerely yours,


~u/~
Esther Walker,
Conununity Aide
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u.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Manpower Administration
Neighborhood Youth Corps


Washington


November 30, 1965


ADMINISTRATIVE NOTICE NO. 27-65
Subject: Expansion of Income Criteria for Selection of NYC Enrollees


1. Purpose. The purpose of this notice is to announce an expansion of
the income criteria outlined in Program Standard No. 1-65 in order to
provide for greater income allowances for families which have more than
seven members.


2. Background. Reports from sponsors and field personnel indicate a
significant number of enrollees from families which consist of more than
seven. Since we do not desire to exclude ,from the program youth from
large families which have an economic need equal to that of smaller
families, additional allowances are provided. These will permit sponsors
to determine the eligibility of youth from extremely large families
whose income exceeds the $5090 presently reflected in our income cr~ceria.
3. Issuances Affected. This Administracive Notice revises the income
criteria provided for in Program Standard No. 1-65, "Standards for
Enrollment of Youth in Neighborhood Youth Corps Projects".
4. Income Criteria. The income criteria is revised by deleting the
last line of the table on page Z. To determine the appropriate income
level a non-farm family with more than six members, sponsors are to
add $550 to the $4,135 for each additional member of the family. For
example, a family of six would have an income ceiling of $4,135, a
family of seven $4,685 and a family of eight $5,235. Poverty income
levels of farm families continue to be based on 70 percent of the incoms
of non-farm families.


5. Effective Date. This notice is effective immediately.


~,~
Director


Distribution A
and all Sponsors








CSES AND NYC CONFERENCE
Tuead.y, Deceaber 21, 1965


Undar the contr.ct .gre..ant CSES .gre.d to do .11 .creaning .nd certific.-
tion .nd will .dher. ridgely to Progr.. St.nd.rd No. 1-65.
CSES h•• joba .T.il.ble for youtha Rot qu.lified for NYC.
Te.ting is done by CSES in soae iRdi~idu.l c.aes.
Applic.nt i. giTen raferr.l c.rd, .ent to receptioR where they get.
work .pplic.tion and .ppoint.ent. Upon coapletion of interTiev, they
.re .ent to coun.elors for acreening .nd certific.tl.. of criteri.. It
ia upon the coun.elora r.co.aend.tion th.t the .pplic.nt b. teated.
Gener.l Appitud. Teat B.tt.ry, Short tera Keuder Voc.tion.l Intereat Te.t,
.nd Occup.tion.l I.tere.t Teat which is .T.il.ble .t City schoola.
NYC e.rolleea will ba eligible for MOTA ••d OJT v.iting liat. P.rt of
CSES nonaal procedure.
CSES firat require.ant of cou.aeling ia to get the youth b.ck in .chool.
CSES w•• not .w.r. th.t NYC enrollee•• re required to h.Te 6 hour•• chooling
per week for thea to at.y o. the progr...
It w••• uggaated by CSES th.t • log for Urb.n Le.gue'a NYC fora 16 be kept
.nd h.Te field ataff aign for thea vbeR picked up .0 they won't get loat
•• in the Sua.er Project.


Orient.tion i•• Tery difficult problea. (Sea John .bout ch.nging orient.tion
.ea.ion). According to ..ount of te.ting, .creening .nd coun.eling, CSES
conference rooa will not be .T.il.ble when needed for orient.tion .e.sions ••
CSES .ugge.ted eliain.ting orient.tion nntil .fter .n enrolle. h•• been
pl.ced on • job in.te.d of h.Ting hia v.it • week. Make .rr.ng....t. for
co.ference rooa with Coaaunity Welf.re Councilor .ee if the City h••
•p.ce for orient.tion ••••ion.. CSES feel. th.t these .e••ion•• r. Tery
iaport.nt to the .pplic.nt.
Coapare CSES oriant.tion with NYC .t.ff. CSES poi.t out the b••ic knowledge
of how to .ppro.ch .n eaployer .nd the iaport.nce of good grooaing.
CSES keep .11 record. of job deTelopaent., NYC enrollaa. c.n be referrad to
thea for pl.c..ent.


CSES at.ted th.t if both .genciea parfor. the function. outlined in the
h.ndbook .nd e.ch do hia or her .pecific job, eTeryone would h.Te • better--working rel.tion.hip.





